
Decision N'o. 25320 
3ZS0ro: TEE RAILROAD COl'~:rSSION OF T".clE ST.ATE OF CAI.IFOBNI..~ 

In ~e !'.:e.tter of the ~:pplice. tion of ) 
(a) SO"Ci'TEE...'q,:,'X' J?A.CIFIC CO!.=2l1\"Y for an ) 
o=der authorizins it to establish a ) 
part-time agency at the stations of ) 
Cleme~t~ and Loekeford, in the County ) 
of San ~oaquin, state o~ California, ) 
and (0) Railway ~~ress Agency, Inc., ) 

Application No. 16450. 

to establish a part-time agency at ) 
Clements Station. ) 

----------------------------) 

o R D E R --- _ ...... 
Southern ?acitic Company, a corporation, joined by the 

Railway 3xprcss .tgency, Inc., ~ corporation, on October 5, 1932, 

petitioned the Railroad Commission for authority to establish a 

part-time agency 1n lieu ot the ?resent full time a,soncies at beth 

Clements and ~ockeford, located on Southern Pacific Company's 

Loii Branch o~ its ~estern Division, in the County of S~ Joaquin, 

California. 
~ccompenyins the application is e. comparative statement 

showing tho amount of business transacted by the southern Pacific 

Company at said statiOns, respectively, during the two-year period 

endi~ July 31, 1932, to-wit: 

Items 

PassenGer tickets ~old, 
:ess-than-carload shipments received, 
~ess-than-car1oad c~ipmentz forwarded) 
Carload Shipments received, 
Carload shipments forwarded, 

Clements Loekeford· 
Year EndinS JU1f 31st 

1931 r93~ 1~3. ~ 

27 
720 
351 

51 
184(b) 

- -
5 52 

539 909 
300 161 
518(a)269 
135 :381 

39 
710 
59 

157(c) 
265(d) 

Kotes: (a) 526 cars hiGhway construction ~terial. 
(b) 104 cars stock. 
(c) 125 cars highway construction material. 
(d) 255 cars deciduous fruits. 

Lockeford and Cle:oent~ are both located between the agency 
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s~ation 01: Lod:!. Oll the '7est and 'Talley Spring on the east, a 

dist~ce ot 26.9 miles, Lockeford being 7.4 miles east of Lodi 
• 

~d Clements 15.0 miles west of Valley Spring. 

Applicant, Southern Pacific Company, alleges that 

~der the present conditions revenue derived et said stations 

~oes not w~rant the continued maintenance of full-time agents 

at each of the sai~ stations, and tl~t the business can be 

~de~uately handled or the maintenance ot an aeency at Clements 

during the approximc.te hours of 9:00 .A..:II. to 12:30 p.~r. ano: at 

Lockeford from 1:45 ?l!. to 5:45 P.1!. Duxlns the time the ag4::,nt 

is absent trom each o~ these stations during business hours, the 

CODpany plans to store less-than-carload shipments in warehouse 

~der lock end provide a telephone to be locuted outside of the 

depot for pa tro:l.Z to cor:::o.unicate with the' adjacent agent for the 

p~p'ose ot: orderins cars and, obtaining other ro.11road information. 

~e key for the warehouse and telephone will be obtainable from 

a custodi~ ~t or neer said stations. 

"J1 tb. respect to that portion of this a;pp11c:e.t10n des.l-

-i=S with Railway Express Agoncy, Inc.: service, we are in receipt 

or a letter requestinG that their cction in this proceeding be 

dis~issed without prejudice in so rar as it relates to the 

Calitornie ~ar.m ~ureau Federation has signified, in 

v~iting, th~t it does not object to the granting o~ this app11ca-

tion. 

A ~ember ot the Transportation Division ot the Com-

~ssio=ts Engineoring Department has re~de an investig~t10n in the 

matter end his report snows that interested sh1PDcrs and receivers 

ot trei5~t at Clements and Lockeford have indicated that they will 

not oppose the granting of tais applicat1on. 
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• 
It appears that a publio hearing is not necessary 

herein c.nd tho. t tho c.pplico:~i on s:lould be granted wi"!ih respect 

to Southern ?aciLic Company's rco.uest and dismissed so far as 

it relo:tes to Rail .... ay 3xpress ..:~G0::lC;Y·, Inc., thcref'orc, 

IS ~ZRZ3Y CriD3~~ that the Southern Paci~ic Coopuny 

is ~cre~y authorized to establish part-time aGencies at Clements 

~d 1ockofo!,Q, San Joac.u1n County, California. The approximate 
hours tho csencies arc to be open each week day shall be as 

tollows: 

Clemc:l ts, .................. 9: 00 A.:"!. to 12: 30 E.ru:. 
I.ocke~ord) .•.••....•••.•.•.•• 1:45 p.:.: .. ·~o 5:45 ? .. ;:':. 

The c.uthorizo,:ti on l1.cro1n 6ro.Il:~0d 1$ sub joe t to the 

following conditions: 

(1) DuriuZ the absence of ascnt less-than-carload 
froisht shipments shell be stored in Railroad 
CO!llpany's \7archousc 'lln<lc:::' lock and 0. telephone 
shall be ~dc cvai~able to petrons. :ne key to 
both the r:arehousc o.nc. the telephone shall be 
obtain~ole from a custodian at or ne~r s~id 
st~tions, end notice advising sb:11JPcrs whore l~ey 
can be secured s11o.11 be 11lc.in'~o.1ned. at said. ware- . 
house and. telephone. 

(2) ADp11cant shall notify the public ot tho esteblish-
ment of' the nro'Oo:::od 'Oo..rt-timo e.S0ncies by nosting 
c. notice in advc...."lce for at least ten (10) days in 0. 
conspicuous placo ut said stc..tions. 

(3) .. \.ppliccnt shall Wi J';:lin thirty (30) <lays thereo.ftor 
notify the COJ:l!llission, in wri tine, ot the chango here1n 
au t:c.or1zed anc1. its com:pliSJJ.ce \"/'i th the condi tio'C.s 
herao!'. 

{~) The authorizc.tion herein Granted shall lapse and 
become void it not cxercised within one (1) year trom 
the date hereof unless further time is eranted by 
subseQuent order. 

IT IS :-:EP.EBY FGRTI-IZR ORDE~ 'I;hs. t this application 

in so far 0.3 it relates to the service of the Railway Z~ress 



• 
.l..Se=.Cjr, ::::::10. is ::c:::'eby dismisced without p::-cjudice. 

The effecti~e date o~ this o~der stoll be the data 

::'crooi'. 

Dated. at Srul ?'rancisco, California, this _9~ay 

, 1932. 


